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.Mr
Denver

a ml Mrs. Calvin Fritz of 
Colo, visited here last week

¡j,H. me for mowing lawns. New 
P^er mower. Hojrce Dickey, phone

*18 — _ _ o —
Mi ami Mrs Kenneth Kannon and 

children of Kern.lt visited their
parents here over the week end.

O’DONNELL INDEX PRESS
Mrs o. 0. Smith and duughter

ire visiting at Glddlng* and altend- 
Ing a confirmation reunion.

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Fannon. 
Jill and hah) son. Jack, of Keruit 

visitors in the homes of their 
narents. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Can
non and Mr and Mrs Cecil Pear. e. 
Kenneth teaches In the Kermtt pub 
lie school where he Is ath etic 
coach

The J p H»1*“ Dad as week end 
visitors J P » mother. Mrs. Ella 
Hale of Spur, a niece. Mrs. Doug
las Moses and their twin babies of 
Lorenzo t Douglas Moses at one 
time lived in the New Moore com- 
minii, with his parentel; Mr and 
Mr* Norman Hohn their four 
daughters, and Mr. and Mr* Earl 
Hohn all of Girard; also Mr. and 
Mrs Mike Uuterslosh form Level- 
land.

— o —
Mr and Mrs. E. C. Mahuriu vis

ited Billy Mahurin in Midland. Tex 
as. Sunday.

So sight is quite as pretty as 
the little children In their pretty 
spring clothes on Easter morn 
a "for instance" w a s  Mary Ann 
Sumrow In all her yellow fluff!

Mr and Mrs N. L. Finch, Amle 
Mary Jane, and Mr, and Mrs. I»a!e 
Fmrh visited relatives at Divide 
near Sweetwater Sunday,

— O—
Visitors in the J. T. Forbes home 

last Saturday were. Mr. and Mrs 
Carroll Forbes of Ft. Worth; Mrs 
Bonnie Urnnnon of Bowie; Mrs. J 
B Korbes of Lubbock; and Mr and 
Mrs Hill Howard and children, al 
so of Lubbock.

39th year, No. 31

HARVEY JORDAN WINS 
St HOI.AKMIIP TO STUDY IN 
ME.VII t» THIS SUMMER

— O—
Harvey Jordan. Olton High Sch

ool senior, has been awarded a 
$ 15 u scholarship fur study at a 
college or university in Mexico this 
summer The award was selected 
last week end during the Texas Pan 
American Forum convention in Aus
tin

The award is made each year to 
a Texas high school Spanish student 
The scholarship was announced by 
Mrs. Wilma Mozley, executive secre
tary of the Forum, which ia a sub
division of the Good Neighbor Com
mission Mrs. Clyde Smith. Spanish 
teacher at Olton, said 2u students 
are members of the Olton chapter. 

------ en o—
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Rites Read For 

Mrs. Greenlee

J T Forbes, Q, E Vestal and 
Mick Forties brought home fish 
from Falcon.

—O—
Fishing at Granite Shoals over 

the long week end were Mr and 
Mrs Cletu* Cox. Mr and Mrs Hilly 
Gsrdenhire nnd Ronnie Gene and 
Mr and Mrs. Clots Leveretl.

Mr a n d  Mr». J B. Billings cy 
vliited their son .John, and fam
ily at Arlington over the week end 
John received his degree from Tech 
at mid term and moved to Arington 
where he is employed by the U. 
8. Treasury Department as an In
ternal Revenue Agent.

— u —
Mr and Mrs. C. D. Blair of Lub

bock visited in the Paul Manse I 
some Sunday They are the parents 
of Mrs. Mansell.

The Clyde Wlnans family met 
with relatives at Lake Thomas over 
the week end for a fish fry.

(i
New 1st Graders To 
Fre-enroll April 12 Here

— o—
Plans are complete to pre-enroll 

children In the first grade for the 
school year of 1941-62. On Wednes
day morning. April 12 at 9 :3« a m 
; ■ 's are to bring their chi dren
to the cafeteria in the Elementary 
building The children will be und
er the supervision of Mrs Itutli 
Bates and Mra. Sallie Howard until 
11:20 During this time they will 
work together as a group. During 
this same period. Mrs. Paul Gooch, 
elementary principal, will have a 
conference with the parents. She 
will tuke information on the child 
that only a parent can give. At 10: 
30 the children will have lunch In 
the Cafeteria. Plates are 25c. Par
ents are requested to bring the 
child’s Birth Certificate. This Is 
important as a child must be six 
years of age to enter school.

Mrs. G. H. Greenlee 71. a resid 
ent of Lubbock since 1935. died at 
1:15 P. m. Sunday in the Method
ist hospital In Lubbock after suffer
ing a heart attack.

Mrs Greenlee moved to Lubbock 
front here w here she had lived since 
1925. She was a member of the 
Central Baptist Church in Lub
bock. Mr and Mrs. Greenlee cele
brated their golden anniversary in 
195K.

Funeral services were Tuesday 
at 1.30 p. m. at Central Baptist 
Church in Lubbock and graveside 
service was here at the local cemet
ery at 3:30 p. m

She 1» survived by her hushand 
of the home, seven sons. Earl and 
Cecil of here Cleo, Houston. L C 
of Garden Grove, t'aiif . Hollis of 
Lubbock, and Ko^er of Odes-a. two 
daughters. Mrs. Rita Reed of Ack- 
erlv, and Mrs Doris Bingham ot 
San Pedro. Calif.

A sister. Mrs Grady Harnett of 
Alba, four brothers. Willie Minick. 
of Honey Grove.Dewey Nino k of 
Sanger. Arthur Minick of Dallas 
and R Minick of Winnsboro. 15 
grandchildren and seven great 
grandchildren

Mrs. Greenlee was a most grac
ious lady and was known to all the 
long time families of this area.

, -------o n « ------
(.<IMPEL MEETING HUT —

Reports of greenhug Infestations 
on small grains, varying front mod
erate to heavy, have been received 
from several areas of Texas. The 
extension entomologists suggest to 
Stain producers that they make 
periodic checks of their fields for 
•hese and other insects.

REHRV FLAT - MESQUITE NKttr
Mrs, Jim Burkett, Rcptntcr

— O -
Among those that w e r e  hom e'

from college over the Easter week
end were Jerry Staggs front Me j
Murry. Mr and Mrs. Wilson Wal
ker from Sul Ross, Ralph Williams | 
and Ronald Martin from Texas Tech 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Love from 
North Texas State

Guests in the John Stephens home 
Sunday were Mr. aud Mrs. L. M. 
Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Tune 
and Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Tune all 
of ....... Aim Mr. and Mra. Wal
ter Teeter of Lubbock and Kathy 
and Garin Sue Gass of Slaton.

Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Doyle o f  
Spur. Texas were guests in the Gar- 
laud Doyle home.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Armstrong 
of Aikerly were guests In the E. S 
Kingston home.

Mr and Mrs. Zemery Boozer and 
family of Bovina visited in the Os
car Telehik home Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Schaefer of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Klzie 
Davis of Welch were guests in the 
Horner Davis home Sunday.

Dick and Polly Detupsey visited 
Mr. aud Mrs. A. L. Dempsey this 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Isaacs and 
boys visited the Weldon Smiths of 
Seminole over fhe week end

Mr and Mrs. Prentis Scott and 
hoys visited in Sweetwater Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Turner and 
children visited Mrs. Turner's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Willie Isaacs, 
at Dodd City, Texas. Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B Telehik vis
ited M B , Fort Worth Easter.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Umphres- 
a n d  Kathy visited Mr. and Mr* 
Johnny Smith near Dallas Easter.

Gail High School girls won dis 
trict in the volleyball tournament 
last Thursday.

John R. Burkett, A. F. Allen, and 
Jim Burkett fished at Falcon Lake 
last week.

Pat Hensley and Ben Kelley were 
eletted trustees of Borden County 
Schools.

Borden High School boys did very 
well in the track meet last Thurs
day.

A style show was held by the 
homemaking girls of Borden 
School last Wednesday. The girl- 
did very well and the Stage was 
beautiful. Models from the Mes
quite-Berry Flat Community were 
Pamela Stephens, Susan Davis, 
Gloria Martin and JoAnn Martin

Borden County Boy Scouts will 
ha e their Court of Honor and their 
banquet next Saturday night Their 
scout master is B. N. Curry.

—— oOo—
Mrs. A W Gibbs joined Mr and 

Mr«. K K Sumrow aud children. Rex 
and Bevalyn on a fishing trip to 
( ramte Shoals over the Easter hol
idays.

The Chunh of Christ in O'Don
nell will begin a gospel meeting 
this Sunday morning The evange
ls, will he C. Dale Brooks of Snyd
er Mr Brooks is an evangelist or 
several years experience in preach
ing the gospel, and before this an 
engineer in the production of pet
roleum. He is well known thruout 
the southwest section of our coun-

*r The local congregation and iD 
preacher extnds a cordial invitat
ion to our community and many 
friends to visit In our services.

The morning period will be at 
a. m and evening service at 8 with 
evening services ou Sunday at 6 3"

Thanks . . .
Ve wish to thank the following merchants and 

a individuals tor helping to make our 1961 

estock Sale a success.

First National Bank of O'Donnell 
John Stephens 
O'Donnell Butane Co.
Bob Ludick 
Dee Burrus 
Mansell Bros.
Wayland Taylor, Inc.
Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Homer Hancock 
Jackson Bros.

Borden County Junior Livestock 

Association

I.Vi -  N I \ Es Wl lit OUT
— O—

The next time Johnny comes
home crying, "Mom, 1 got some-
hing In my eye!" here's whit 

you vhould do:
Lift the upper lid. and pu l it 

low n over the low er lid This will 
rive the tears u chance to wash out 
the o.fi nding s eck. Tears are 
nature's own eyewash..

But If the speck doesn't come 
out. wash the eye with drops of 

I luke warm tap water u-ing an eye 
! dropper. While doing ibis, he sure 

10 hold Johnny's head so the wuter 
I will run away from his nose, to- 
i ward Hie side.

If this doesn't dislodge the speck 
put a light bandage over the hurt 
eye to prevent Johnny from rulftiing 
it. Then lake him to a physician or 
an eye clinic.

Keep this in mind — never try to 
rub a speck from the eye. It cau 
cause an infection that may B ar 
the cornea resulting in partial loss 
of sight.

Ever hear omeone say "My eyes 
are simply worn out" That is noth- 

I ing hut a figure of si each. You eau 
I not "wear out" healthy eyes by 
I overuse.

If your eyes feel strained the 
trouble may be eye or other disease, 
a need of g,asses or improperly lit 

' ted glasses or failure to heed tile 
rules of good lighting 

I Under the right conditions you 
' should ge able to use your eyes as 
much as you want to without 
"wearing them out.’’

— O—
l LITTIJ-1 SUP

— O—
A little slip by Internal Revenue 

is still giving the tax folks a head
ache. The IRS included tile slip (a 
little yellow slip). Document ?■ 2!♦ 3. 
with the Employer's Quarterly Tax 
Form 941 mailed to some 100 000 

| Dallas District employers in Decem
ber. The little yellow s'ip told em
ployers ( of four or more) that 
there has been an increase in their 
federal unemployment tax from 3 
to 3.1 percent for the year 1961. It 
also told the employers of some 
changes in the Soi ial Security 
tax but did uot change the social 
security tax rate.

During January. Internal Revenue 
Services telephone rang and the 
postman called. Hundreds of employ 
ers wanted a new tax table to take 
care of the social security increase 
There is no new table. There is no 
increase in social security taxes but 
the Increase Is in federal unemploy
ment tax. Internal Revenue doe« 
not have a new circular E. The tax 
folks carefully explain« d what had 
happened to the hundreds of em
ployers who ca led but a lot of tax
payers did not call.

You guessed it The returns for 
the first quarter of 1961 are start
ing to come In. Many of these re
turns have been caretu ly prepared 
usiny the 3.1 percent rate. Interna' 
Revenue will have to w-ork with cm 
ployers on correttiny these return, 
since the correct rate should lUtY© 
been B»i<( not 6.2 percent.

Index To Take Kid 
Pictures This Thursday

Franklin And Pirtle Are 
Jew O'Donnell Trustees

I‘It 1 /US III FKItUD IN I HILD 
I’ HOTOGR l l ’ ll l l IN TEST

The time is almost here for th 
opening of this newspaper's 1 ig 
Child Photograph Contest and we 
are urging all of our readers to 
have their children ready for the 
big day. Winston B. Lucas of Irvin t, 
Texas, will he in O'Donnell at the 
Index office Thursday, April llth 
from 10:30 a. m. to 6 p. m. for th*- 
purpose of taking pictures in thi 
vicinity. in addition to having 
their pictures printed in this news
paper, the children «11  he compet
ing for t 2 'l in prizes which are be
ing offered tor the three best photo 
grai lis made during the day.

The photographs will he made 
absolutely free of charge and there 
is no charge for their publication In 
The O'Donnell Index. Proofs will be 
shown and from these you may sel
ect the picture of your child which 
you would like to appear in this 
newspaper. If you wish extra photo
graphs. they may be purchased, but 
no purchase is necessary in order to 
compete for the prizes. It is en ire- 
ly up to you whether you buy 
pictures or not.

There is no age limit on the con
test. and every child's photograph 
iu this sectiou is wanted so tha 
they may all a; pear in the O'Don 
neli index, llo.vever it is necessary 
that all pictures must l e of uniform 
size, so they must be made by Win
ston 1!. Lucas on Thursday, April 
6th.

Do not wait until little Mary gets 
married or baby brother is elected 
to some political office to see their 
pictures in the paper make plans 
now to have these 1 holographs 
made on THURSDAY. APRIL 6TII 
10:30 a. m. to 6 p. m. Tell your 
friends and neighbors — the more 
the merrier.

-------0()O-------
Darus Sumrow was a medical 

patient at I.amesa hospital last 
w eck.

City, Senate Vote Light

_  — o —two new trustees were elected 
lo Hie O Donnell school hoard last 
Saturday as one incumbent was 
defcatoq  The other incumbent AM 
not -eek re-« lert;on

Named to the Hoard by voters 
were Dick Franklin with 73 votes 
and Julian Pirtle with 108 votes. 
Both are farmers. Mr Franklin liv
es near Wells and Mr. Pirtle near 
Draw.

Incumbent L. L. Birdwell got 55 
votes and Mrs Zhel Singleton. 25 
votes, G W Jones. 27 votes, and C A 
Moore. 60 votes,

Mrs. J M Noble, election judge, 
said the 175 vote total was about
average for a contested school vote 
here.

Fire Tuesday —

As we go to press Tuesday at 
noon a light vote was indicated 
here in the city « le tlon a- we l as 
the U. S. Senate election. In the 
City election Shag Garre t, Norman 
Shaw and Hugh Lott are unopposed 
for re election to a new two year 
term.

oi).
I II II S ill HI N AT l!OT IKY

— O—
The O'Donnell Rotary C.ub met 

Tuesday with President John Crinet 
Presiding. The program was a re- 
cording "Honor Among Thieves" 
This was the buyer seher relation
ship between the merchants and the 
* ustomers dealing with unethical 
advertising. Rotarians attending the 
Rotary Convention at l'ampa wen 
Dr. and Mrs. Noll e Kumbo. Mr and 
Mrs. Weldon Martin and Mr and 
Mrs. Truelt Hodnett. One of the 
high lights of the convention wa 
the speaker for the closing lunch
eon. Theme of the message was 
"The Country Where Rotary Can 
Not Be."
THIS WEEK IN AUSTIN — 
lly  Preston Smith, Senator, list li 
Senatorial District

Every time a "rotten apple" ia 
spotlighted in the Legislature, it is 
temptation for people to say: "1 
know those politicians were noth
ing but a bunch of crooks".

But. when peope say that, they 
are not facing the facts.

In the past few years there have 
been very few cases in which rep
resentatives were convicted of dis
honesty. Their cases were very 
rare.

Something that the public tends 
to forget is the serious and con
stant "self - policing" procedures 
that are carried on iti the Legis
lature. A couple of years ago, a 
young representative was accused 
of taking a bribe to get a bill pass
ed. This created a furor Most of 
the furor was in the Capital build
ing here.

A foolish action on the part of one 
legislator had reflected dishonor on 
the whole house. Such a condition 
is certainly the last thing any hon
orable government official could 
want.

Among lit« many precautions the 
Texas Legislature takes to prevent 
such things is Section 22 of Art. 
3 of the Constitution:

"Personal Interest in a measure 
or hill a member who has a per
sonal or private interest in any 
measure or bill, proposed or pend- 
iny before the Leftslature. shall 
disclose the fact to the house, of 
which he is a memger. and shall 
vote thereon.”

The Legislature is made up of all 
occupations Lawyers, insurance,I 
farmers, ranchers, auto dealers, 
school teachers, merchants. cafe 
operators and others. These people 
usually fall into their committee 
slots in the Legislature because of 
the knowledge of the subject that 
will be before committees where 

the hills are heard and written in
to the version which goes to the 
floor for debate

And drawing the line on "special 
Interest" is difficult If all farmers 
refused to voice opinions on educ
ation. and if working men declined 
to debate labor subjects, the law 
making process would lose the 
voice of experience. But always

esent in this process Is the eon- 
t itly  watchful eye of all Legis at- 

4. s being sure to avoid "coti- 
i , t of interest" or any other act 
Of dishonor.

At the North Y Tuesday morning 
fire damaged a car The fire was 
due to "flooding1’

J H Holcomb, father of Mrs. Sid 
Jones ia ill in the Lubbock West 
Texas hospital, with pneumonia and 
heart trouble

— O —

Home For Easter
— o —

College students home for t h e  
Holidays were:
From Texas Tech: Sue Lott. Rudy 
Smith. Launy Brewer. J. D. Evans. 
Neal Shaw, Homer Dan Vaughn 
Kay Cabiness. Billy and Sarah Ed
wards, and Jim Hale.
From South Plains Junior College 
Danny Dempsey. Jimmy Ray Moore. 
Kenneth Moore.
From A &M: James Ray Moore 
From Sul Ross: Mr. and Mrs Tom
my Gardenhire and son and Wayne 
Shaw

The C. N. Hoffmans had their 
daughter. Mrs. Tommy Priddy anc 
husband for week end guests. Mr 
Priddy is a Mechanical Engineei 
Teacher at A & M College and is 
working to complete h i s masters 
degree in June of this year.

Mr and Mrs. Noble Rumbo. Mr. 
and Mrs. Truett Hodnett. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Martin attend
ed the Rotary Convention at Pampa

-------oOo------
ITTENI) CONVENTION

— O—
Eleven members of the 1946 

Study Club attended the lirst con
vention of the newly formed Cap- 
rock District of Texas Federation 
of Womn's Clubs at Lamesa la t 
week. Attending were Mrs. Bill 
Davis. 3rd vice president of the 
Caprock District. Mrs. Darus Sum 
row, who was a contestant in the 
Vogue Pattern Sewing Contest. Mrs 
Dallas Vaughn, president of the 
local club, Mrs. J W Gardenhire 
Mrs. Clyde Edwards. Mrs. C. A. 
Lacy. Mrs. Carr Spraberrf, Mrs. L 
M. Mires. Mrs. Homer Hardberger 
Mrs Harvey Line and Mrs. Julian 
Pirtle. Mrs. Roy D. Smith and Mrs 
C H Tyler.

------ oOo-------
Mrs. T J Coombs and Perry and 

Penny of Garland are visiting her 
parents Mr and Mrs. R C Fannon

John Prescott, student at College 
of Pharmacy at Austin, spent week 
end at home with his parents Mr, 
and Mrs. Ode I’ rescott. Also at 
home was their daughter. Miss Iris 
Prescott, a student at LCC. She has 
recently been on tour with the LCC 
chorus.

-------oOo-------
Mr and Mrs. John Tidwell are 

visiting their children at Houston 
this week.

The spring revival of First Bap
tist Church will close this Sunday 
nite. Uro. Troy Dale, pastor of the 
church, ig the evangelist. Large 
attendance ia reported 

-------oOo-------
High production per cow is one 

of the most important factors in 
profitable dairying. A recent study 
of 1959 Texas Dairy Herd Improve
ment records by Joel Hllltn and
Tom Prater, eytension farm manage 
ment specialists, shows that in-
reasing the size of the dairy herd 

does not always mean an increase 
in profits but increased income does 
result when the per cow production 
is upped. _________ _________

MUIVNEY AWARDED T op  
HALES III ARI»

Hollis swinney has been awarded 
tile Chevrolet Motor Division's 
highest selling honor. Mr Swinney 
a member of the sales staff of Ellis 
Chevrolet Co., was named to mem
bership in Chevrolet "Legion of 
Leaders" Honor Club at a special 
award banquet attended hy fellow 
members from the Division's Okla
homa City Zone This is his third 
entry into the select group of 
Chevrolet salesmen.

For a quarter of a century Chev
rolet has recognized its leading 
salesmen. It's first "honor organiz
ation" wag inaugurated in 1926. 
Now, twenty five years after its in
ception, the "Legion of Leaders ' is 
considered the most rewarding re
cognition program for salesmen in 
the automobile industry.

HITES READ MONDAY FOR 
CHARLEY WELI.N

-— O —
Charlie Frank Wells. 56. Form

erly of here, died of a heart attack 
early Thursday morning at his 
home at Morarity, N. M where he 
and his family lived for the past 
ten or so years

Funeral services were he d there 
last Monday.

Mr Wells was born in Tahoka on 
November 25. 1906 and lived there 
until he moved here He was form- 
er.y employed hy Gibson Motor 
Freight while here and was later a 
deputy sheriff here The last few 
years he has been manager of the 
New Mexico Cattle Commission at 
Morarity He was a member of the 
Baptist Church and the Masonic 
Lodpe.

Survivors include his wife. Lil
lian. and a son. Dell of Portland^ 
Oregon

Mr. Wel s is mourned by a wide 
circle of friends here who enjoyed 
friendship and fellowship with him. 
Our most sincere sympathy to the 
family.

Week end guests of Mr and Mrs, 
J, P. Hale were his mother. Mrs. 
Ella Hale of Spur, a niece. Mrs. 
Douglas Moses and their twin bab
ies of Lorenzo (Mr. Moses at one 
time lived in the New Moore com
munity with his parental. Mr and 
Mrs. Norman Hohn, their four dau
ghters. and Mr and Mrs. Earl Nohn, 
all of Girard, and Mr and Mrs Mike 
Guterslosh of Levelland.

L. L. Sign Up Set
April 7th and 8th have been set 

as sign up dates for Little League 
and Pony League. On the 7th the 
time is 3 to 6 p m and on the 8th 
from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m Place for 
both days at Legion Hall

All youths must register If they 
plan to play in either o f the two 
leagues. Registering last year »All 
NOT excuse this request. „  —

There will be two Pony Leagues 
here this year in contrast to one 
last year. The Little League Season 
will open May 1st and the Pony 
League will open May 8th.

B. B. Vestal is president of the 
Little League and L L Birdwell t» 
vice president of Pony League.

BUY YOUR DAILY PAPERS AT 
INDEX OFFICE —

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE
Morning and Sunday —  114.95 
Morning without Sunday *13 00

SCHOOL EVENTS TO COME —

April 10 —  Faculty meeting, F 
H A

Ap. 11 —  FHA Style Show 
Apr. 16 —  Jr. - Sr. banquet 
Apr. 19 —  Armed Forces day 
Apr. 20 —  FFA banquet

TRACK SCHEDULE —

April 8. District at Andrews 
Apr. 22 Regional at Lubbock 
April 29 Red Raider at Lubbock 
May 4 thru 6 State at Austin 

------ oOo------ -
FOR SALE —  QUA LI, A NO. 10 

Cottonseed out of Kpedigreed seed. 
92 p»-rcent germination. WAYNE 
CLANTON 4tp 4-10 _____

A COMPLETE LINE OF FERTILIZERS 
4-row shredders for lease 

ic Wheat, Oats, Barley, Rye for fall planting 
Paymaster Feeds, Seeds and Poultry 

Supplies and Equipment 
Range Cubes in Truck Lots. Get our price 

Cattle, Hog and Poultry Supplements To Be Mixed 
With Home Grown Grains

O’DONNELL ‘¿FARM c RANCH 
STORE

L G. C L A R K , O W N E R PHONE 2 0 0
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THE O'DONNELL INDEX-PRESS 

RENEW TOUR SU ISCRIPTION

Sm  your noaroct Santa Fa agant

See Us First For all your • - -

Planting
Seed

★  Cotton Seed
★  Milo Seed
★  Field Seeds

•  Let us book your order today and deliver 
when you need it.

SEC US FOR YOUR 
FERTILIZER APPLICATORS

IS percent down 2 years on balance

Edwards & Son 
Chemical Co.

toy eooo RIDDANO
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SPRAY DOWPON
Cat effective control of Johnson, Bermuda, par. and other problem 

with Dowpon*. Sprayed on the grass leaves, Dowpon lulls 
o.

Use Dowpon for:
• spot treatment In cotton
• preplant or after harvest 
a an masses. cattails in ditches

S 1 M B Ï F i n n  HIKE
AND BURIAL ASSOCIAT ION  

Day or Nite Call WY 84433 At Tahoka 

" Thoughtful. Courteous Service"

We Accept Burial Policies Of All Companies

B. end Z. RADIO end T. V.

Black and White and Color T. V. Service 
Air Conditioner Sales end Service

All Work Is Guaranteed

Washers and small Appliances Repaired

Phone 297 - next door north Dairy Mart

CUM
All Kind, Cowboy and Wellington 

BOOTH —  WESTERN SHIRTS

MOCCASINS —  liOAFERH —  AIA 
Kl MIS CINE LEATHER OOOOS 

V f  f'KIIT REI*AUi ON ALL
SHOES ASP MOOTS 

PHONE 178

' ' i y p

m

THIS WEEK IN AUSTIN —
Hj Prestoa Smith, Senator, ilKth 
Senatorial District

Thin senatorial district has many 
reasons to be proud. And not the 
least of these is Texa* Tech College 
in Lubbock. This excellent State 
supported institution ran be credit
ed with helping more than any 
other single item to build our West 
Texas urea to its present stature. 
That is why I was proud to submit 
the following resolution which * . -  
adopted by the senate

'.Whereas, Success and champion. 
In any fie d of endeavor are a source 
of pride and inspiration to all 
classes of people, and 
“ Whereas with the winning of the 
1961 Southwest Conference Basket- 
ball Championship, by defeating 
the well-coached and able team of 
the University of Texas, the basket
ball team of the Texas Technologic
al College, familiarly known a- 
"The Haiders ”  exemplified the 
indomitable murase characteristic 
of th.- “ Wining of the We t " ; and

“ Whereas, As this athletic achie
vement became reality there »as re
flected the spirit of loyalty of the 
student body of this great and 
growing educational instil itlon of 
the South Plains of Texas —  the 
newest member of the Southwest 
Conference; and

‘ Whereas, such victory by the 
Saiders assured their attendance 
and participation in the National 
College Athletic Association Tourn
ament now therefore, be it 
“ Resolved. By the Senate of Texas 
that it cognize this athletic champ
ionship and extend its congratulat- 
ulattons to the members of the 
basketball team to its coach, and 
to the student body of Texas Te h. 
college and wish them continued 
surcess in all of Its wholesome act- 
l.ities. and be it further

“ Resolved, That copies of this 
Resolution be forwarded by the 

Secretary of the Senate under the 
Seal of the Senate to the members 
of the winning basket hall team, to 
its coach, and the President of the 
College ••

BUY YOUR DAILY PAPERS At 
INDEX OFFICE —

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE
Morning and Sunday —  $14.96 
Horning without Sunday $11.04

-------0O0
SCHOOL EVENTS To COME —

April 10 —  Faculty meeting, F 
H A

Ap. 11 -— FHA Style Show 
Apr. 16 —  Jr. - Sr. banquet 
Apr. 19 —  Armed Forces day 
Air 20 — FT A banquet

—— oOo-------
t r a c k  s c h e d u l e  —

April 8. District at Andrews 
Apr. 22 Regional at Lubbock 
April 29 Red Raider at Lubbock 
May 4 thru 6 State at Austin

------ oOo-------
FOR HALE —  Ql ALI.A NO. 10 

Cottonseed out of K|mltgrenl seed. 
K1 |K-rrent germination. WAYNE 
CLAYTON dtp 4-10

— O—
April 7th and 8th have been fet 

as sign up dates for Little League 
and Pony League. On the 7th the 
time is 3 to 6 p m. and on the 8th 
from 8 a m to 4 p. m. Place for 
both days at Legion Hall

All youths must register if they 
plan to play In either o f the two 
leagues. Registering last year will
NOT excuse this request. _____

There will be two Pony Leagues 
here this year In contrast to one 
last year. The Little league Season 
will open May 1st and the Pony 
League will open May 8th.

B. B Vestal is president of the 
Little League and I, L Blrdwell Is 
vice president of Pony League

NOTARIES TO RECEIVE 
APPOINTMENTS

— O —
Secretary of State Frank Lake 

announced that all qualified Notar 
ies Public desiring re-appointments 
for the new- term ending June 1. 
1963 must re qualify by the pay 
ment of the required fee and the 
tiling of a new oath and bond with 
the County Clerk of his residence 
between June 1, 1961 and June 10 
1961. Lake emphasized that Not
aries Public should NOT send re
quests for re-appointment or fol 
commissions directly to the Secre
tary of State. The law specifically 
requires that the County Clerks ap
prove notary bonds

Any person not now a Notary 
Tublic who desires appointment 
-bould acply to his County Clerk 
between April 1, 1961 and May 20, 
1961. Application during this ter- 
lod will assure prompt attention 
before the rush procedure of re 
appointing present Notaries

The Secretary of State furthei 
pointed out that each person apply
ing for a commission as a Notary 
Public must be at least 21 years of 
age and a resident of the county for 
which be is appointed. The exact 

i name and permane-i* addreea of the 
I applicant must La furnished the 
I county Clerk.

O’DONNELL INDEX

Established la !•$$

Bos 646. O'Donnell. Ti 
Published Every W

- .0 .  O. SMITH. JR.. Owner ------
Advertising Rata: 60c col. m. 

Second class postage paid at O 
Donnell. Texas.

8UB8CRITION RATES 
In Lynn, Dawson and Borden 

Countlee $2 per year. Elsewhere la 
U 8. $1.66 per year.

Card of Thanks $1.66. ClnanUlad 
advertising 4c per word, with mint 
mum charge of iOe.

Your label at top of paper tails 
date your subscription ezplraa

The annual Cage Clinic for those 
connected with the commercial egg 
mdu-try in I • xaa will be h>- d mi 
March Jbth at Texas A and M Col 
lege Producers, salesmen, service
men, bateberymen, feed and *upp > 
dealer- and egg merchants have a 
special invitation to attend.

Planting seed bought at a barg
ain price iwn be very expensive R 
J. Hodges, extension agronomist 
advises farmers to buy the best 
seed available They are the cheap
est in the long run. he adds, for 
better yields and top quality crops 
are most likely to come from fields 
planted » ith the best seed of re
commended varieties or hybrids.

ASSEMBLY OF GOll « HUH II
— O —

A welcome and service for all 
Sunday School 9:46 a m. 

Morning Worship 11 a. m 
Evangelistic service 7:30 p. m. 
Young people service 6:30 P m 
Midweek Service 7:30 p. m.
Large enough to know you —  amall 
enough to serve you.

Rev. D. R Klrkendoll, pastor
-otto------  -------

CHURCH OF THE NAXARENB 
— O —

A friendly Church serving a frland 
ly community In a needy world ln- 
vltet you. 8unday uchool at 10 a. m 
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m 
Evening Worship at 7:$0 p. m. Pray
er meeting each Wednesday at S P 
<n

Noble L. Rumbo, 
M.D.

Medicine and Surgery
RUMBO CLINIC 

OFFICE TELEPHONE 61 
RESIDENCE PHONE 180

Ul'Y, SELL oil TRADE —
GUNS AND PISTOLS

WATCHES CLEANED 82-0»
All Work Guaranteed

ic Halo Variety
—— ooo-------

Dr. O. H. NANCE  
Optometrist

528 N. 1st Lamesa ph. 554
-------ooo- --- -

O'Donnell Barber Shop
LATEST STYLES CUT BY TUB 

BEST METHOD 
Specialize In Hat Tops 

Prompt Service — John

Saleh And Saleh
ATTORNEYS AT LAW' 

GENERAL PRACTICE IN 
COURTS

AOS N. 1st St. —  Phone 2171 
LAMESA. TEXAS

Save With Safety
By Buying Rexall Products

yjLPxescRipr?OM'&
a

Lott Pharmacy
Hugh Lott, Registered Pharmacist

AM;

Real
Estate

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD 
BUYS IN HOUSES AND A 
NUMBER OF FARMS LISTED 
BUT AND SELL WITH US

Broker, Elvln R. Moore 
Salesman: Luther Kenley

★  Listings Wanted 

MOORE INSURANCE  

AGENCY
Pkooo 220, O 'Dm m II

COTTON
SEED

This is a service organisation and wo are striv

ing to serve you better.

Wells Farmers 
Co-operative Gins

DEALERS IN —

COTTON, COTTON SEED AND COTTON SEED

PRODUCTS

l'or Bal 
laid d-liti 

ht M.

h. 2 loi 
|Rn»'l"n I

For Soi 
■6 lu t i l i ,  

|iiflrv s t

For T 
Ipoirs c 
Mien 2 ]

Always . . .

A Complete Stock of

AUTO parts
WE ALW AYS APPRL IATE YOUR TRADE

O'Donnell 
Auto Supply

R( 
Cattle 
With h

IIUCK ELLIS, OWNER

*•- ryw? j •
» > * i V ,
i L j  i -

la,

i»'
4  t 1

4 *;* • r i» • 
~T*‘ - • *itr a -

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
"Dedicated To Hclpfalaeae”

408 N. Austin St. leunesa
24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Burial Insurance “Bonded Protection»’

ANNOUNCING —

CARL SANDERS
Representative Of —

GIFFORD-HILL-WESTERN
FOR THE REST —

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS • UNDERGROUND UNES
• FLOW' LINES

PHONE —  0O2F11, O'DONNELL,
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O'Donnell, Tevei

FLAMELESS ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYING helps keep your pretty colored washables looking “ like ne#." 
Colored clothes stay bright and white clothes stay white because flameless electric heat is clean and gentle -  never lades colors. 
Your clothes are protected, too, from whipping winds and airborne dust and dirt when dried indoors electrically. And precise electric 
control of drying temperatures assures safe drying of even the most delicate fabrics. See your electric appliance dealer soon for 
a flameless electric dryer that will save you time, work and money. , .  help you Live Better Electrically!
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For Salr —  liMir, 2V morn« I
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I » M I LAtnOR, su . |>h I IT

For T V and Radio Re- 
hairs call Jim Burkett at| 
Ufen 2366

HANKK1. IS. KI*CB-TV
SUNDAY 

10-45 Sign on 
10:50 Church service 
12:on Industry On Parade 
12:15 Baseball Lead off 
12:25 Baseball Game 
S:00 Thia la the Life 
3 30 Walsh Talent Varieties 
1:30 laweuoe Welk 
5:09 Doug Kdwards 
S' SO 20th Century
4:00 Lassie 
»1: 3" Dennis the Menace 
7:00 The Kd Sullivan Show 
S:00 GK Theatre 
1:30 Alfred Hitchcock______

A COMPLETE LINE OF FERTILIZERS 
4-row tkreddert for lease

★  Wheat, Oats, Barley, Rye far fall planting 
Paymaster Feeds, Seeds and Poultry 

Supplies and Equipment 
Range Cubes In Truck Lets. Get our price 

Cattle, Hog and Poultry Supplements To Be Mixed
I tWith Home Grown Grains

O’DONNELLtFARM £ RANCH
S T O R E

pagmaite* FORMULA FEEDS

L.G. C L A R K .O W N E R P H O N E  2 0 0

9:09 it»  bf announced)
9: 30 U. S. Marshall 
1 " :on What's My Line 

10:30 Sunday Night News 
10: 15 Sunday Weather 
1 0 : 5 "  Movletiine 
12:30 Sign Off

MONDAY 
7: 45  Sign On 
7: 50  News
!l:0o Kirhurd llottelet News 
S: 15 Captain Kangaroo 
9 : 0 0  December Ilrlde 
9 :3 0 Video Village 

.10 :00  I Love Lucy 
10:30 Clear Horizons 

| 11:00 Love Of Life 
11:30 Home Fair 

J 12:00 CBS News 
, 12:05 News and Weather 
‘ 12:20 Names In the News 

12:30 As The World Tu.'C. 
1:30 Houseparty 
2: ou The Millionaire 
2:30 The Vlrdlct Is Yours 
3: 00  The Brighter Day 
3:15 The Secret Storm 
3:30 The Kdge Of Night 
4:00 Ohe Life Of Uiley 

THURSDAY
(7:45-5:00 same as Monday) 

5 :3 0 Huckleberry 
6 :nO News 
6:15 Doug Edwards 
6: 30  Whlrlyblrds 
7:00 Playhouse of Stars 
7: 30 Johnny Ringo 
':0 0  Zane Grey Theatre 
8:3" Markham 
9:30 So This Is Hollywood

News and Weather 
1 0: 30  Star performance 
I t : 00 Life Of Riley 
11:30 Plavhouse of Stars 
12:00 Sign Off

FRIDAY
17.4 5-5:00 same as Monday I 

5 30 Bugs Bunny 
6:00 News 
4:15 Doug Edwards 
6:30 Rawhide 
7:30 Hotel de Paree

8 00 Video Village 
8:30 December Blrde
9:00 Tombstone Territory
10:00 News and Weather
10'30 Adventures In Paradise 
.1 30 Life Of Riley 
12 00 Sign Off

SATURDAY 
7:15 Sign Off 
7.50 News
v . o o  Captain Kangaroo
s oil Heckle and Jeckle 
9 30 Mighty Mouse 
10:00 Lone Ranger 
10:30 Saturday News 
11:00 Sky King

------ oOo— —
PRIZES OKKKRKD IN < HIM) 
PHOTOGRAPH CONTEST

The time is almost here for the 
| cii cuing of this newspaper's Big 
Child Photograph Contest and we 

I are urging all of our readers to 
have their children ready for the 

da) u latum u l m m  of Irvine 
[Texas wIII he in iI’Donnell at the 

Index office Thursday. April 6th 
from 10:30 a. m. to 6 p. in for the 
purpose of taking pictures in this 
vicinity. In addition to having 
their pictures printed la this news
paper. the children will be compet
ing for |2u in prizes which are be
ing offered for the three best photo 
graphs made during the day.

The photographs will be made 
absolutely free of charge and there 
Is no churge for their publication in 
The O'Donnell Index. Proofs will be 

I shown and from these you may sel
ect the picture of your <bild »hi h 
you would like to appear in this

newspaper If you wish extra photo* 
graphs, they may be purchased, but 
no purchase Is necessary in ordsr to
compete for the prizes It is entire
ly up to you whether you buy 
pictures or not.

There is no age limit on the con
test. and every child'a photograph 
In this section is wanted ao that 
they may all appear in the O’Don 
uell Index. However it is necessary 
that all pictures must be of uniform 
size, so they must be made by Win
ston li. Lucas on Thursday. April 
6lh.

Do not wait until little Mary gets 
married or baby brother is elected 
to some political office to see their 
pictures in the paper —  make plana 
now to have these photographs 
made on THUR8DAY, APRIL 6TH 
10:30 a m. to 6 p m Tell your 
friends and neighbors —  the more 
the merrier.

A Roil test wi.l help take the 
guesswork out of buying and ap
plying fertilizers Do not guess, 
soil test.

The 1961 "Texas Guide For Con
trolling Cotton Insects'’ is now 
available from the offices of local 
county agents. A.so available for 
cotton producers in the High Plains 
and Trana-Pecos areas is a guide for 
their particular areas Its number 
is L-508. County agents In these 
areas have copies available.
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Cortair TOO Lakewood Station Wayon

L?a

it

A f u m a  Club Coupe

U L I »  r a n n i  C0STËST One of these Chevy Corvairs ivants

PRIZES TOTALING $20.00
1st-$9.50 Large Bronze Portrait 
2nd-$5.75 Sepia Tone Portrait 

3rd-$4.75 Portrait

Pictures O f Every Child Photographed 
M * . W ill Be Published In 

O'DONNELL INDEX

EASY TO ENTER— Simply have your child’s photograph 
taken by WINSTON B. LUCAS PHOTOGRAPHER at NO  
COST to you. They will show proofs from which you may 
choose the pose you wish entered in the contest and your 
child is automatically entered; and at this time you may 
order photographs for gifts or keepsakes if you wish. (Post
age and handling 25c) but this is entirely up to you.
WINSTON B. LUCAS, of Irving, an expert child pho- 
tographer. will be here to take pictures, with all the 
necessary equipment to take nice portraits for this exciting 
event. There is no age limit to this contest —  even the 
tiniest tots enjoy being photographed by our photographer.

This b A Local Contest!
(CHILDREN MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY PARENT «T GUARDIAN)

ONE DAY ONLY!
FOR O'DONNELL AND COMMUNITY  

THURSDAY APRIL 6 10:30 to 6 P M

(in a friendly way, of course)
n

Either of these Corvairs would make you a wonderful traveling companion. (Any of 
Corvair’s ten budget-priced models would, for that matter.) The Lakewood Station 
Wagon earns its keep with a solid 68 cubic feet of cargo space, 10 of it under that lockable 
hood. And the Monza Club Coupe, with ita bucket-type front seats, lets you in on some
ultra-comfortable driving.

And they both handle and brake and perform beautifully. (Proof of the pudding is 
the way the '61 Corvair manhandled the recent Canadian Winter Rally, winning out
right and taking the first five places in its class in this rugged 1,265-mile 
test.) Look ’em over at your dealer’s. And if you can't decide which one
you want, feel free to take both.

... «■ " mp

Fee the Chery Corea ir*, Chevrolet ear» and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’$

ELLIS CHEVROLET CO.
PUONS (I'D om raU i,
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BLOCKER GROCERY
Your S. &  H. GREEN STAMP store ____

SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday* *

Bee) roast lb 59c Bologna lb 45c
Chuck I  Wilson's All meat

Pork chops 59c Liver
Wilson's choice lb Beef or Pork lb

Biscuits
"K IM B E L L S "............

4 for 29c
T U N A  . . .  25c

"DEL MONTE" FLAT CAN  CHUNK STYLE

Velvetta
"KRAFT S 2 LB BOX

83c

Tide
GIANT SIZE

63c
APRICOTS

No. 2 l/2 ean Whole

25c

Peas
303 " Diamond"  Sweef

. 2 for 25c

T.V. Dinners . 49c
Chicken, turkey or beef, 'Banquet' Frozen

L E M O N A ID6 oz. FROZEN

10c

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR PA

7 T W m * T . T T 1 * b È f T r i l E Ê » -  

Ksubitabsd la l i l i

Box 646. O Donnsll. T o u  
Published Every Wwtawday

. O. O. SMITH. JR.. Owx»r ------
Ad vert lain* Kate: 60c col. la.
Second clung postage paid at O

Donnell. Texas.
Sl'BSCRITlON KATES 
In Lynn, Dnwnon and Borden 

Countlea IS par year Blaawhara 1» 
tl. S $2.60 par ynnr.

Card or Thank* SI 00. Clunttlnd 
advertising 4c par word, with mini 
uium charge of 10«.

Your label at top of paper tain 
late your aubecriptlon axplraa
UMEMRLY OF OOD CHUICH

— O —
A welcome and service for all 
Sunday School 9:46 a m 

Morning Worship 11 a. m 
Evangelistic service 7:30 p. m. 
Young people service 6:30 P m. 
Midweek Service T: SO p. m.
Large enough to know you —  small 
enough to serve you.

Rev. D. R. Klrkendoll, pastor 
—non------

CHURCH OF THE NAZ.tKK.NK

A friendly Church serving a friend
ly community In a needy world In
vites you. Sunday uchool at 10 a. m 
Morning Worship at 11:00 a m. 
Evening Worship at 7 :SO p m. Pray
er meeting each Wednesday at 8 p

S p e c i a l s  ¡ f  a x  $ x i d a y  

S a t u r d a y

18 ox. Wopco Catsup 
46 ox. Libby's Tomato Juico 
1 lb Whito Swan Coffoa 
Large Post Toastias 
All 5c Chewing Gum 3 for 
25 lb PILLSBURY FLOUR ...
No. 2 Golden Glory Sliced PINEAPPLE 4 for
JELLO 2 pkg f o r .....................................
CELLO BAG CARROTS ................... per pk9
Large bunch fresh Turnips ...
Bananas, golden yellow lb ....
Chuck Roast l b ......
All meat Bologna Lb 
CLUB CHUCK STEAK

Fertiliser and fertilizer material« 
sold in Texas during the year ge- 
ginning July 1. 1959. amounted to 
709,036 tons which was about 7 
percent higher than the tonnage 
aold during the preceding year 
State Chemist Dr J F Fudge re
ports the «ale of mixed goods was 
down about 1 percent hut the sale 
of materials rose hy 12 percent

★  ★ Double Frontier Stamps On Wednesday 
WE GIVE FRONTIER SAVING STAMPS

Line Grocery And 
Market

Money Savers

SU G A R  29c
5 lb With purchase of 55 in groceries

FLOUR 89t’
10 lb Pillsbury, with scoop

Shortening 69c

★  50 Top Hit Records 

Visit Our Record Rack

1 day film dovalo ping

3 lb Kimbells

f g .  M EA T S

Catsup 3 for $1 P0*  * '0»  5
Helm Family size

Weekend Specials
SPECIALS FOA FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

OPEN ON SUNDAYS

PARKER HOUSE FROZEN ROLLS 2 dox pkg ...... 25c

NEUHOFF LONE STAR BACON LB ..................... 49c

Men s short SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS ALL

Sixes reg S5.95 VALUE O N LY ........................ S2.95

FRYERS.............. ..................... L B .............. 29c

KRAFT GRAPE JELLY 2 for ..............................59c

FOLGERS INSTANT COFFEE 6 OZ J A R ............... 89c

GLADIOLA FLOUR 5 L B S.................................49c

MARYLAND CLUB COFFEE 1 LB C A N ................ 59c

SNOWDRIFT SHORTENING 3 LB C A N ...............69c

FAB GIANT S IZ E ...........................................69c

STANLEY S Sto-puff new MIRACLE R IN SE......... 39c

GLACIER CLUB ICE CREAM 1/, GAL....................59c

BORDEN ICE CREAM 1/9 GAL............................69c

JACKSON S GROCERY & MARKET
W e  G ive  D oub le  Trist S tam ps  

PREE DEL IVERY  SERV ICE  A N Y T IM E  
Where Custom ers  Send  Their Friends 

A J  THE N O R T H  Y P H O N E  150

Should disease strike your crops 
or lawns, an accurate diagnosis is 
essential for ths planning of a 
preventive program. Locai county 
agents, nurserymen. or peBt con
trol operators can supply inform
ation. Texas A and M. tolleye oper
ates two diagnostic labs at College 
Station and Weslaco.

NOTARIES TO KKCEIA'E 
APPOINTMENTS

Secretary of State Frank Lake 
announced that all qualified Notar 
ieg Public desiring re-appointments 
for the new term ending June 1, 
1963 must re-qualifv by the pay 
ment of the required fee and the 
filing of a new oath and bond with 
the County Clerk of his residence 
between June 1. 1961 and June 10 
1961. Lake emphasized that Not
aries Public should NOT send re
quests for re-appointment or foi 
commissions directly to the Secre
tary of State. The law specifically 
requires that the County Clerks ap
prove notary bonds.

Any person not now a Notar j 
Public who desires appointment 
should acply to his County Clerk 
between April 1, 1961 and May 20, 
1961. Application during this per
iod will assure prompt attention 
before the rush procedure of re 
appointing present Notaries 

The Secretary of State further 
pointed out that each person apply
ing for a commission as a Notary 
Public must be at least 21 years of 
age and a resident of the county for 
which he is appointed. The exact 
name and permanent address of the 
applicant must be furnished the 
County Clerk.

Mazóla oil 39c
pint jar

Meal 35c
5 lb GLADIOLA. YELLOW

WANTED —
Someone with good credit to 

make small payments on fine Spinet 
Piano or Electric Organ. Nothing 
now, first payment in May Write
•t onoe. McFa r l a n d  m u sic  co
722 W 3rd. Elk City, Okla ....

—o
For Sale S, K. 41 Cottonseed 

acid del in ted and stale tested, also 
lllight Master. Carl Handers 3 -IV

— For «ale —  A room hon«e and 
hath, a lots on pavement. See Cartls 
Itrnndon ftp

---------- O Q O -
For Hale —  Mjr home. 6 rooms 

nnd I ath, modern, pavement two 
«ides, H. M. CLAYTON, Hit. ph 147

For T V and Radio Re
pairs call J.’n  Burkett at 
Aten 2366

Miracle whip 29c
SALAD DRESSING PINT JAR

TIDE 69c
GIANT SIZE 

Sc off pkg

End cuts lb 

Center cuts .................. lb ->

UffÍ Boast lb
Chuck Lb

sliced Bacon lb 63
Armour Star per Lb.

Fresh Fryers and Hens

SAVER DOLLAR 
THRIFT STAMPS

COFFEE 59c
I lb can Kimball

$$$$$$$$$$$$

* *  WE GIVE DOUBLE SILVER

DOLLAR THRIFT STAMPS OH 
•  EVERY WEDNESDAY •

MANSELL BRO
ßUOUf en SFeC,ALS fOR FRIDAY And SATURDAY 
PHONE SO _  . _  FREE DEUVERY
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